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J. B. CAMMm
j u CAMPUELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
rubtisliara and Proprietors.

tlVFICE-- In Underwood's Brick Building,
er U range Store.

OUE ONLt

RATIS3 OF ADVKIUTISIN--
inserted follow:i as

One KiuiM, 10 lines or less, one iiiHertion 3 ;

eut wbUaent insertion fL Cash required m

Wn0e- - ill l.o M,ar. t til. f,.l.w v... -Time auverucm
I rat.HH !

three months. (1 00
Ost square

8 00" nix months.. .
1 ft nrt" one year uu

Transient notices tu local column, 20 cents per

line for eacn lnsei-uui-

Advertising bills will'be rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid roK on lr.i.iVKRY.

POSTOFF1CB.
OfflMlIours-Fro- m 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Bun.lajrs

'Sail arrii fromtlie south an'l loaves Roimr north
10 . m. Arrives i roiu vuo - -

...(. .1 111 t m. For Sin a Fraukhn and Lontr
WelnesW. For Crawford.-ill- s

Camp Creek an! Brownsville at I r.M.
iU be for delivery half an hour after

Utters . .-- '.,,,, iHft at .. uMr.
I rim oi :

M" """ft PATTEHSOS.P.X.

SOCIETIES.
- i v 11 A P anil A. V
MTOFNK ww"

Mwt flnit nd third Welnely in each

month.

tsnacv.n Burr Ioimik No. I. O,
V Moot, eveiv Tuesday evening.

fiTf?:" n

neeUon the Idaud 4lh Wednesday, in eadi aioatli.

LON CL.1SAV.ER.

H DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

0OMS OVEIl CHANGE STORE, first

jlV door to the right, uu stairs. Formerly
. ctti. C. W. Fittdi.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction of
teeth.

J. C. Bolon,
23 3 TH 27 2C 3 S7 -

Bl't'tE.SHOR TO

WELSH & BOT.ON- -

Or riO --Ninth St, opposite the St Charles
Hotel, up stairs.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extractions of
Ueth.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN

HAS Oihce first building north of
the Alitor House, up stairs. Charges reason-
able ami ail work warranted for five years.

Nov'.':tf

T. W. Shelton. M. D. T. W. Hakuis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
pisitms & srEGoxs,

Ulngeme City, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

mc on Niuth Street, oppomlle the St.
Cbarles Hotel, and at HcHldenre,
KUGKNK CITY OKK.GKJN.

Dr J. C. Shields
OVFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SE

to the citizens of Eugene City and
urrnundin;; country. Special attention given

to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTEU-JX-

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St Charles HoteL

DH. JOSEPH P GILL
(IAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.
Office at th

POST OFFICE" DRUG STORE.
Residence on Eighth street, opposite Prsly-foria- n

Church.

Dr F. M. Walker

HAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY,
office at St Chark-- s Hotel

and will treat the following diseases: Ctnsump-tio- n

(Phthisis Pulmonalu), Hronchitis.
Diseaseof the Kidnep, I ropsy,

rheumatism. Peritonitis, Krysipelas, Dyjrthe-ria- ,

I)y8epsia, Nasal Catarrh, and other dis-

eases to numerous too mention.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878.

GEO. B. DORRIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR af LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

MARKET
T. L. BOYO, Proprietors.

rill

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

BEEF.
VEAL,

PORK AXD
MUTTON.

Dried Ifeataof all kin.ls. Int, Tmllow.et. Will
" w m ehulu from I to eenta.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMEXT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.
Iwepainng l'romptly Lxecuted.
triUW.rk Warranted. j?)

J.S- - LUCKKY,
Xllaerurth Jt Co.' brick, Willamette Street

DE5IGX3 OF STANPRIXTS-XE-W
at

FBIENDLYT?

EUQKNE CITY
EASINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. 11. -J- ustice of the Teaco
South Lugeue Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOK HOUSE-l'h- as. JJaker, prop. Th.only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the post office.

ABRAM3, W. II. ABRO.-Plan- imr mill.
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactorT!

.oiiti. nucn, c;unii iiuu race. J.verytlmig
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sta.

BOLON, ,T. C. -S-urgical and MechanicalDen.
tist-M- nth ht, opposite St Charle Hotel

BOOK STOREOne door south of the Astor
jiunse. j inn siocu oi assorted box
plain and fancy. - - ! "!4

BOYD & MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, teal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
lietwefu Eighth and Niuth.

CLEAVEK, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner ef
Willamette and Seventh street.

CIIRISMAN, SCOTT -- Truck, hack and ex-
pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-es- ,
Clocks and Musical Instruments

street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro-

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corntr Willamette
and itth Sts.

DORRIS, D. F. --Dealer in Stovea and Tin
ware Willamette street, betwsen Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO. -D- ruggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. ulamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. TL Dealer in dry goods.

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STOKE -- Dealers in p.neral mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets. .

1ILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postoffice, Willamette s reet, between
Seventh and Eightli.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei in general mer- -

cliandise northwest corn.r Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeon hole tahle, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barhe- r, Hairdres

ser ami ba h rooms, east side Willamette st,
second dour north of St Charles HoteL

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- Lreecn anil muzzle loadera, lor sue.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on Utli Btreet

JAMES, 1). II. Stoves, and manufacturer ef
Tin and Ulieet non ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, Hind and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fnuta, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, nrst oer
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a line stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAliEN, JAMES Cheice, wines, liquors,
and cigars W lllamette street, between r.igntu
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lagsr beer oi tap
and by the keg or barrel, corusroi XMintn ana
Olive utreets.

OSUUItN A CO. Dealers In drugs, medicine.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette si,
opposite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. 8. A fine stock of plain

and fancy VMting csrds.

PERKINS, H. C. --County Surveyor and UvU
Engineer, iiesidence on film s.reeu

PENNINGTON, B. C Auctioneer and Com

mission Merchant, corner levtntn ana nign
streett.

PRESTON, W'M. Dealer in Saddlery,
Trimmings, etc. Willamette

street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at tiie posi omc

RUSH, BEX. Horseshoeing and general lob

bing blacksmith, r.igniu street, utvcu
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. If. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette ad Seventh

streets.
ROSENBLATT & CO. Dry goods, clothing,

cileries and general merchandise, southwest

corner Willamette and Eighth streets.
. .....- v r A Tt

ST. CHARLES HUHL-Ji- ri. a. wj- -

...
frew. Proprietress. nest rnv m

city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C- - Physician and Surgeo-n-

north side Mntb street, nrst uoor eao

t'harles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK-Iea- ler in tobaeooei- -

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, netkms,

etc. Willamette street
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON &

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WITTER, J. dressing. The

highest price paid fr deer skins, kignth st,
at BriiL'e.

PYDKRWOOD. J. brokerage

i...,: fur the Connecticut 1

c.ni,.nT of Hartford-Willam- etU

trwt. between Seventh and Eighth.

t iriv 1 T?. Saddlerr. harness, addl

trees! whir, etc., Willamette street, between

Eighth and Mntn.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
rit f. PfiVTTNl'K THE BUSINESS in

all its branches at the old stand, offering
: ..I in.tnn-men- to customers, eld and

new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

F.4R.H FOR SALE.

WELL lAU li"' f Aft l wr wrrm
. .a m.. j.'...-.-

cultivate: all j:nr anath. improve--

ain, and on the reaermabl it
Sitiwu-- i ave nines "nw-- i --"? -- -
good outran? for stock. Apply thu oftce

The Law Tindrriucd.

From tho Dailv Statesman of

March 15lli, we clip the description

of llio execution cf Johnson and
Brown, at Portia ml, on tho 1 4 th

inst. :

The execution of Avery alias Ar
chio Brown, and James Johnson, took
place yenlcrriny afternoon at half past
two, in the enclosure ot the ):nl vara
built for that purpose. At about
half past ten o'clock an immense con-

course of citizens began to colleot
around the court house, but of course
could witness nothing. Three com- -

paniei of btato infatitry and one liat
tery eft wo guns marched up to the
court house yard and surrounded tho
entire premises. A cannon was

planted at the southeast comer com-

manding the front entrance, and one
was placed at tho northeast corner
to command the back entrance to the
courthouse. The infantry consisted
of Co. A, Washington Guards, dipt.
Cook; Co. B, Emmet Guards, Capt.
Cox; City Rifles, Capt. W. A. Hart,
First Hegimeut, and Battery B, Capt.
Mountain.

It was thought that an attempt
would be made to rescuo the doomed
men and that tome trouble might be

created. But there was no sign ot

disturbance and everything passed
off quietly. James Johnson was

taktn with vomiting in tho mornins
and it was thought that he would
have to be carried to his death, but
he recovered so as to be able to walk
unassisted: The sheriff read the
death warrants and also the reprieves
end then asked them what they had
to say.

Johnson at first said ho had noth-

ing to say. The death pallor had
already besrun to show in his counte-

nance, but Brown lookol as fresh as

he ever did.
Brown took a stand on tho trap

and began a hall hour'i harangue,
startinsr in to recount all the inci

dents of his lifo. Theshenft warned
him that bo could not wait very long
but would allow him a half hour.
The prisoner's speeeh was full f dime
novel sentiment ana snowed mm 10

lio a hardened criminal. He said
substantially : lie had been the bead
chief of a noted y;ang of highway rob
bers in Caliternia for sis years, ana

had eome up hero to see what he

could spot. His uan'jr was to nave

robbed McLaughlin's mnK, oan j osc,

California, sometime since, but his

plans were nevr carried out. His

word with his gang was hw, and

when he said e, they would go 'you

bet." He had planned several rob

beries in San Francisco. He was an

otised of highway robbery onco and
lie took acame near boing caught,

seeming pleasure in saying that he

had been a most noted highwayman,

but he hoped that all young men aid
women would turn frm their bad

ways, and listen to the advico of pa

rents. Via then sang a sons, "John
Rogers," a character like himself, and

then anothrr song, Jim Fisk, or

Don't go Back on the IW. He

said he believed he was reconciled to

bis fate, but did not know. He said

that he fired at Sp'-aiiu- with the
nf kill'insr him. and that he

was not one of the kind who "takes
water." He did not fear knite, pis
nl nr the trallows. He called on

sympathy for his parents and those
nf .I.linann. w hen the latter broke in

and said, "You hold me in terrible
suspense. Either talk to the point
or auit." The

.
sheriff told Johnson

i j i -
to keen oniet as n woum nvu
ohnnrn after awhile. Brown went on

and refurred to the O'Shea matter and
.h.nrail .Tahnsnn with bcinz the
oansa of their detection, wmcu enuseu

ami e. Brown spoke ot

Johnson's infidelitr and upbraided
him for his unbelief, to whit h the

latter made no renlv. Johnson then

tuok the floor and merely said that
he had never been a noted highway-

man, and stood there a victim of ju-

dicial murder. Brown denied '.h;s

and the sheriff then shut them both

off. They were then handcuffed and

strapped, the blacic cap puneu on

and while a minister wasprayinir, the

trap was sprung. Their necks were

not broken but were dead in twenty
minutes, after ver lit lo struggling.
The bodies were buried at Lono Fir
cemetery.

"What a great thing the invention

of the steam engine is," exclaimed a

Frenchman sipping Lis coffee in one
of ihe Paris restaurants. " hy so,

innnired a friend setting next to him.

"Because it is to that great invention
that I owe my fortune. My aunt,
who was killed last month by a rail
road accident, hat left mo $20,000. A

month ago to day I was hard at work

trying to earn a living; to day I am a

gentleman. What a great iuvenlion

lit steam engine is."

Last Friday a land slide occured
io the Umpqua.

canyon that caught
j , ,

dtr , lree that formed a part of,
.v.

We lliae.

--L
Going Rome.

?nm the Detroit (Mich.) Free Press.
There m a day in the year but

what one can see just such a parting
as yesterday morning took laco at
tho union depot. Man and wife had
come down to the train which was to
bear her to her mother. The hus-
band had fully persuaded her that her
health was failing, and she oujht to
go homo on a six weeks' visit. She
thought she felt even better than
usual, but husbands know best about
thesj things, of course. Tho wife
seemed to have made her prepara-
tions quickly and had not yet said
what, was on her mind to say. It
lacked thirty five miniiles'of train
time, and as they sat down ia the
waiting room she sad:

"Now, Henry, the last timo I wont
away "

'Just wait I want to see if that's
our train," interrupted the husband
as he rose up. Going out, he was
absent seven minutes. Whtn he

she was ready to say:
'1 wanted to say to you that the

neighbors "
''I.d I give you tho check for your

trunk?" he suddenly inquired.
She found it m her pookat, restored

it, and began again:
"Ot course I have confidence in

you, but "
"lou remember that you must not

change cars at the Junction," he said
as he looked at his watch. "When
yon reach there you will hear men
yelling change cars for this and that
plaoe, but you sit right still."

"Haven t I been over thp road
four different times, and don't I
know all the stations ? Now Henry,
although there will bo no one in
this house but yon, I have"

"Did you forget that lunch basket?"
he excitedly asked as he looked
around and under the seat.

She, had it on her lap all the timo.
As soon as the had assurod him of its
safety, she said:

''You now come 'rotn the office

every evening at six, Itnd of course I
shall expect

' Thai's our tram 1 he excitedly
exclaims 1 as ho leaped up and grab- -

bod for the saahel.
"Dear me,l wanted to say to you

she replied as she followed him out.
He rushed down the nopot and

put aboard the coach as fast as possi-
ble, but while arranging the teat he
said:

"Now, Henry, I nin going away
for six weeks, but I want to say

that"
"There goes the bell I'll be lof-t-

let mo kiss you good bye, dear !

d ho was out of sight in au in
stant.

A man across the aisle who seemed
to know how matters stood, looked
at his watch and then called out:

"It lacks just twci.ty two minutes
of train time!"

The wife rose up and walked to
thu door, but Henry was cleir to tho
depot, and all she could do was to
give ono ot her baud boxes a kicx ana
mutter:

"I'll pay him for this 1 11 return
unexpectedly."

Slurrying the Wrong Woman.

John Tarry, incomparably the most
humorous coinio singer England ever
bad. used to sinir u sons; about a
shortsighted man who, when the
marriage ceremony was concluded,
found to his herror that he had mar
ried his intended wife's wailing maid.
A few weeks ago a similar sort ol

bluudcr leally nearly happened. A
couple residing at Devon, England,
went to the parish church to be mar
ried. Tho bride groom, Instead of
taking his iutendel bride at the
church door and accompanying her
to I he altar, walked thither wilh the
bride's sisL-r-, who was one of the

.bridemaids. The bride appeared to
have thought that her intended bus
band had changed Ins mind at me

hut moment, and sheretiiid into a

new in a very delected state of mind.

The eeremony proceeded, and it was

not uniil the tlerv'Mnan eame to me

important question: "Wilt thou have
this woman to be thy wedded wife ?"
Hint the bridegroom was conscious oi

his mistake. He then looked round
the church with astonishment, and
exclaimed: "This is the wrong maid,
sir!" The right - maid was soon
found, and the right maid was married

to the right man.

They begged him to play a little.
He teemed io feel bashful at firtt,
hut alter a while began to paw the

ivory vigorously. "What power!"
said a listener to tho ownor of the
piano. "Yes," exclaimed the Utter
in alarm, ne seems io chiv--.

Lie muscle; but he ought to know

that this isn't a gymnasium." An-

drews' Jldzar.

The Pondleton Independent says

the Butter creek people haye selected
. fnr fnrt and Work OD It Will

i iii .v.. -

, v ' co,nm,.f.,.e(l rnl ,way. Settlers
have good Remington Uifles and have

eot lor cartridge,

Anecdote of linnet K. Folk.

B. E. L. Thoki'i.
In the year 1840, when Polk was

governor of Tennessee, there occured
a vacancy in the United States sen-
ate, caused by tho death of a mem-he- r

from that state. The senator's
term had nearly expire 1, and before
a now member coui I be chosen the
session would be nearly ovor; yet tho
governor was importuned to call an
extra session of the legislature to
elect a senator to fill tho vacancy,
but would not for the reasons above
given. Excitement ran high, and
there was considerable talk, even in
the neighboring states; but li e gov-
ernor was fiiTTT, aifd"alteiitreatles and
talk, proved unvailing. About this
timo l'olk started for New Orleans,
and, arriving at Smitlilaiid, Kentucky,
on his way there--, slopped 1 the
Gower house, kept by an old friend
of his, Maj. Gower, who did his ut
most to show his distinguished guest
all the attention he could.

Smithlaud is situated at tho mouth
of the Cumberland river, and, boats
stopping there on their way down
the Ohio, their officers would make
their headquarters at tho Gower
house. At the time l'olk was there
several boats were lying at the wharf,
and, ot course, tho Uowcr house had
its iisualnumber.

Several persons were in the bar
room, and one, a vocilerous fellow
from one of the boats, was going on
about the governor's recent action,
and finally wound up his tirade by
saving: "When I get back from
New Orleans I am going to Nash
villa to givs the old governor a regu
lar 'blowing up.'" Folk stood
quietly by and listened to hear him
through, then sail: "Are you ac-

quainted withtho governor 1" "Oh
yes," said the boatman, "well ac-

quainted; in fact we aro near rela
tive." "Oh indeed I" suid l'olk, thsn
turning to the others who knew him,
with a wink, he ordered glasses and
lit nor. and invited all up to drink.
All accoptod his invitation, and just
Iter all had totiuhud glasses in the

old fashioned way. Major Gower,
who understood the silua ion, sain:
"Stranger, allow mo to nmko you ac-

quainted wilh Governor l'olk, of Ten
nessee" J he boatman dropped Ins
glass, and raising both hands, wilh a
look of the most intense astonishment
putted out: "My God I Is that

Governor Folk ? I never saw a gov-

ernor before!" And Icaiing his
liquor untasted, ho rushed out of the
room amid tho laughtor of the rest,
who keenly enjoyed the discomfiture
and the governor's gvnorosily.

WIih! a Button Did.

Some years ago a button found on
the scene of a murder led lo the de
tection of a murderer, and a pin has
been of similar service lately in l aris.
A laundress, having received a hand
smut legacy, was tooiish enough to
mention to an acquaintance ia the
saino house where she had placed the
money. A few days later the other
announced that she, too, had quite
unexpectedly como into samo money,
and invHed the Muihlrcss to oreaK-fast- .

The latter emne, and tho enter
lainmcut pasted off charmingly, but,
strnnze lo sav, kiiu got dreadiuiiy
sleepy after it, and only really woke
up when Iter n isiess nan maae ner so
exlia strong cup oil toffue. Upoo
returning to her room she discovered
that she nad been robbed, ihe po
lice eamu and s .'arched her bureau,
when there tumbled out of some linen
a pin which she immediately rcc.ig
nied as ono the had seen in her hos
toss' fichu on the day of the break
fast. A searoh in the hitter's room
revealed the thief, who had drugged
the hiundress ut break last, slipped
out of the room wilh her keys, rob
bed her and put the koys back in har
pocket.

No Old Milldt.

There are very few old maids in

Russia, because tho' Russians are a
marrying people, and dispose of their
children early. Io the middle or
lower classes men at 120 when not
drafted by tho conscription; in the
bi 'her aristocracy a young uan goes
the "grand tour" beioie. seining
down, but he is often betrothed be
fore starling lo a young laay not yev

out ot the school room, and ho weds
her immediately upon his return. The
great riiicule attached to the title
spinstei, whfD not borne oy a nun,
has possibly sometning to uo wiiu
the unwillingness oi laaiet io spun, n

When a crlil has reached tho ago i- -

25 without finding a mate, sho gen
erullv nets out on what'sho calls I

ni! 'riiiijire. if poor on a rouud of

travels, it rich; and either case the
turns up twine years later as a wiaow,
Widows are as plentiful as old spin

slers are scarce, and widows whose
husbands were never seen are more
numerous than the rest. Etiquette
forbids any allusion to a lady's dead
husband in her pretence, and this is,

perhaps, sometimes convenient.

Those Bogus Ega.

The San Francisoo Jost gives an'
account of a new industry that hat
arisen in that city namely, tho man- - '

ufacturo of hens' eggs from inexpen-
sive materials. The albumen is irai- - fv
tated by a mixture nf sulphur, carbon
and fatly matter, obtained from the
slaughter houses and rendered sticky
with mucilage. Tho yolk . is made of
blood, phosphato of lime, magnesia,
muriate of ammonia, oleic and mar-gari- o

aoids, and covered with chromo
yellow. The shells are shaped by a
blowpipe from a mass ot gypsum
(plaster of Paris), carbonate of lime
oxido of iron. After the sheila aro
blown, the albnmen is forced in
the small end, and sticks to the sides;
then tho yolk is added, and after be-

ing covered with more of the albu-
men mixture the holo is sealed with
cement. Ihe complete egg is then
"rubbed pretty smooth and laid asido
for packing." It is asserted that many
barren ot thvse ezs navo been at- -

c? rt
idy shipped eastward for oonsump- -

tion, and, as a pleasing adjunct to
meat from the "slink butcher," they
will, no doubt, bo gratefully wel
comed by British housekeepers in
searoU of "cheap and nutritious" food.

Provoking I'liirogrnpliy.

Professor S , whose loss is
ueply lamented in the scholastic cir

cles of Now York, was at one lime
highly valued contributor to the
journal of which he afterward took

large, and being ono day intro luc
od to its editor, was greetod with
eycry expression of cordiality and re--

peot. It was a great pleasuro to
meet one whose learning and services
had been, etc., etc. "But, professor,"
added the editor, turning to him and
seizing his had wilh sudden earnest
ness, and wilh solemnity in his face,

Ihope you willprayfor my prmtem"
The protestor replied that no waa

very happy to ofl'or his prayeis in be- -

lialt of nnv who were in need or them;
but what was the spceU urgency iu
this case ?

"Ah "answered tho editor, shaking
hit head impressively, "if you could
but henr them swerr when they get
to work on your manuscript hd'
itor a Jruwer, in llnrpor t Magazine.

oe
In Dakota Territory it's a jolly good

thing to bo amoi.-A.i'o- f the legisla-

ture. D. D. W. Fiich, who repre
sents the Jilack J 111 Is district in tno
Lower House, now silting at Yank

ton, evinced a decided preference for
billiards to law making, and became

great annoyance to the Sergeant at- -

Vims. Tho latter ...always
i ,,rgot, his

man, however, until last veane:
av. On the afternoon of Wednes

day the Sergeant sent the e'erks and
messenger atler l'licti soon titer

roll call He was found by tho
posse :.ii a saloon. Taking to his
heels the legislator escaped at a
back window and ran across into Ne
braska, theelorks giving chase, Flieh
wheeled and ran back into Dakota,
and before the pursuers could catch
him gained his room in Yankton
hotel, barred the door and covered
the window with a shot-gun- . At
last accounts he was still in a state
of siege.

She was a lady passenger in ono of
the transfer coaches which runs from
the Sho Fly depot, and after becom-
ing tired of keeping still she turned
to the driver and asked, "how much
further does this horrid lull run?'
Jehu replied: "Cloar to the bottom,
madarue.

"Sound," said the schoolmaster, "ia
what you hear. Kr instance, yon
cannot feel a sound." "Oh, yes, you
can !" said a smart boy. "John Wil
kin," retorted the pedagogu, "how
do you mako that out? What
SDiind can you feel?" "A sound
thrashing," quickly replied tho smart
boy. '

There's some thing that is to
deep for the poor paragrapher. Don't
trouble it, brothers; it'll win uir.o
you. Here it is: How is it Hint all
ihe centenarians were born so long
ao-o- ? You don't find me of them
that was born since tho dnys of v an
liuien, for instance. "Oh, dear!
Bring ahother wet towel, John.

Tho Vlaindeukr says: Wednesday
last W S. Pltimmer set up tho drier
he sold to B. J. Grubbe and before a
lot of citizen commenced drying ap
ples. It took an hour and 45 miuutea
to dry a bushel and three pecks.

A lillle son of Mr. Jerry Burnhart
living near Pendleton, Umatilla Co.y

was frightfully scnldsd by sitting
doK-- in a pail ol hot work.

Dry Creek, Umatilla county, is
two new school houses. Snow

it all gone; hiiU grewu; loss of eattla
smaller than was expected.

Tho Roscburg Independent tells a
ghost story, or a spiritual manifesta-
tion story too long lo repeat and

to be true.


